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WHAT SEEMS 
BY SALLIE M DRY AN 
Wi.se Judges are tDe of each other 
l!y fato a br ght........a blcst? Alas if thou 
Couklst see me-as 1 am. )I: ~ Why even now 
lly bosom seems hl e au abyss of fire-
'Ibrong:ed \\1th lost angels_ who n vam aspire 
To cl mb to Heaven I League after league they go, 
U1rna1 d and upwa1 d w thmgly and slow, 
And tear the glo11es of their wmgs upon 
The black crags of the clouds-t1ll almost won 
Seems the r high goal-but when their hearts beat warm 
With dreams of victory-they meet the swrm' 
Agam my I fe becomes an Ai ct c sea, 
Along "hose desolate mfinity 
The spcct1 e icebergs by Fate s North hghts ghde, 
And shatJ,e1-wah a silence '-And nor pride 
Nor love • ¥ Ah, tell me - say I bast thou been 
ch vcn 
Down to the gulf of madness_and there striven 
To lose thy self amid the whu l of "aves, 
And been bold back? Is there a \\ aste of graves 
W1thm thy Past? And docs thy Future fo1 m 
An endless Tl\ 11 ght? Can a feverish ell earn 
Or shadowy fear sometimes oppress thy heart 
Till teni s of blood seem from its; depths to stat t? 
Dost thou "hen n ght 1s loneliest gaze afar 
Thro God s eternal space, till each star 
With splendor and w 1th silence makes thy bram 
A burnmg chaoS-a.nd implore m yam, 
To "m some tol en of thy Jfolher s love 
From those fa1 olf mystet wus wo1 lds above ? 
2he stai s said I? Of thent I would not thmk 
For thcu unchangmg sm1lmg makes me sllrmk, 
T II somet mes even as tlrn strange eyed seern 
Who bowed before them m the anc1enL ye lrs, 
I deem that throned thus splond1dly on h1gb 
They keep the a\\ ful secrets of the sl y 
And-and \\hat mad and maddenmg thought! Oh, 
Heaven I 
If mortal deslmy-1f mine-is given 
To the r cold power-cold? n0-they're fire, and burn 
My heart to ashes r wlule I vamly yearn 
For one S\\ cot draught ~ * 
Storm after storm has hm led 
Its blast ng hghtnmgs at my t1op1c world 
Of dro:ims and glor es but some bloom remams 
Am d the desolation of its plams 
And thro the tears that de,olat1011 cost 
I thank Our FalhC! that an IS not lost I 
Yet s nee lo me th s "orld and life of oms 
Ha\ c not been only music l ghts and flowers 
I kno" ho" to pity the w 11<1 " etch thats driven 
To gaze above him as he doubted Heaven l 
And then-but no-I will not ask thee more 
Whale er thats past-\\hateve1 frowns beforc-
Th1s much at least well ay, too well I know 
Thou should st not envy me Ah thou ma) est go 
.And thank the angels of your Heaven that what 
Thou art, is-well, that tis-\\ hat I am not 
~~~~ ......... ~~~~ 
IN THE CHAPARRAL. 
Notw1thstandmg the m,rny mountain land 
ma1ks \I lllch hft then 11gged outlmes to the 
skies 01 hang fiowmngly O\er the na11ow v,11 
le) s 1t 1s one of the easiest thrngs 1mag1nable, 
fo1 tile stiange1 t1 av ell mg 01 er the T tble Lands 
of 1Iex1co, to become emba1 rassed and lose 
himself rn the thorny tl11ckets If by chance 
he happens to turn out f1 om the marn trnvelled 
i oad any cons1de1 <tble distance 111 the unm 
habited d1stllcls he will find on attempting to 
1 egam his path that it 1s not so easy a m 1Ue1 
as be supposed, for the chap au al l>emg rnte1 
sected 111 all d11 ect10ns by a net wo1 k of trails 
made by the wandeung be1ds makes 1t 1mpos 
s1ble to 1 et urn Wh1cheve1 ti ail he takes 1s 
su1 e to lead him ast1 a) Should he fall mto 1 
well beaten track, which be 1s ce1 tam 1s t1 cad 
mg m the 11gbt dn ect1on and must 111tbout 
fail lead mto the wagon track he has left he 
may when too late, di.cover that he 1s gomg m 
the ve15 opposite cou1se On mo1e than one 
occasion I have expe11enced the pe1 plexmg na 
tuie of these endless cattle tia1Js, I say endless 
for they sometimes tiave1se valle) s-th1 ongh 
bnsh and hlla1 over rocky p1omonto11es -
th1 ough bar 1 ancas and sunless glens -beneath 
mount1m chff•, and on to wide Sa\ 111nas, and 
yet neve1 le,tdmg to a 1 ancho, 01 other hab1ta 
ble spot 
One sultiy mo1mng bemg on a long scoutmg 
exped1t1011, with a pa1 ty of rexan R tngelS m 
sea1 ch of gue11llas - we chanced to diaw rem 
for a few moments; to i est our ho1 ses It 
was a shad) nook m which we had halted 
v; he1 e between two tPlH ox1matrng mountam 
spm s a cool i ef1 eshrng d1 aft of ~ \1 as bemg 
wafted up the valley we 11 e1 e leavrng The de 
hc1ous f1 eshneos was most ag1 eeahle and out 
pantrng ammals seemed to mhale lt with del1ght 
Some of the Ra.ngelS th1 ew themselves f1 om 
then saddles, upon the g1 ound while then un 
tethe1ed ho1ses c1oppecl the Juicy he1 bage b) 
the 1 oad side 
Not ten paces f1 om "he1c I b,1cl d1smounted 
f1om my Mexican hall b1eed my eye fell upon 
a b11ght gleam of watc1 lssumg f1om ,1 rock) 
ledge, aud unt3 mg my tin cup f1om my saddle 
I moved to\\ ar ds the mv1tmg spr mg le wrng my 
horse st,tndmg m the midst of the otbe1 s too 
wca1) as I supposed to budge f1 om his ti acks 
unless lll ged by the spu1 But scarcely had I 
reached the wate1 than I hea1d the c1y of 
• 11boa1 11boa 1- stop that hoise "' wd lookrng 
ove1 my shoulde1 I had the mo1 t1ficat10n of 
seemg my little g1ay dashing out of the c1owd 
and fiyrng like an Aiab cou1so1 along the stony 
road while a number of the Range1s we1e 
spm mg 1 ap1dh after him In an rnstant the 
tie 1che1ous ammal, that a moment before could 
sca1 ce lift his feet f1 om the g1 ound f1 om p1 e 
tended fatigue was lost to s ight 111 the distance 
S1J1 mgmg rnto the empty saddle of the Lieu 
tenant of the pa1 ty I hastened after the 1 una 
'lay, and soon met the Rmge1s returnmg 111th 
out him I hey b,td follo11 ed him mto the 
chap,u1al, till he !Md eluded then sight, still 
1lymg ts the) said at the top of his speed, 
bea1 mg off a 'aluable saddle my bols te r pistols 
and sab1e attached to the pommel together 
with my md1a 1 ubbe1 cloth campmg blankets 
and all my ma1chmg gea1 , fo1 R mgers on a 
scout convey with them on the ammals they 
ride all they 1 equ11 e at then mgbt bt vouacs 
I 1 efe1 to this mc1dent, as the chase I had af 
te1 ID) v ic ious mustang led me mto an adven 
tu10 whrnh I httle dreamed of when I 1ode so 
hu111edly away f10m my comrades Tcllrng the 
Range1s, who we1e retu1nmg f1 om followmg the 
i una11 ay that I '' ould 1 eJOlll them at R.1mos a 
dese1 ted village but a few miles ah ead of whe1 e 
we barl halted I kept on the t1 a1l of my ho1 se 
mto the chapa11al For some time I contmued 
to follow Ins t 1 acks along a gravelly t1 ail by 
the deep rndentat10ns of bis 1 ough shoes He 
was evidently fl) mg along at a iap1d iate which 
I knew he could not keep up long I cared less 
about the cap11c1ous ltttle stal110n than I did fo1 
my saddle and a1 ms which could not be so 
i ead1Jy 1eplaced asaho1se Ithe1eto1e followed 
on his t1a1! w1tti the hope of 1ecove11ng those 
a1 t1cles I had already concluded if I could 
get w1thm shooting d istance to g ive him the 
benefit of one of the Lieutenant s holste1 p is 
tels a nd iecci' e11ng my 11ggmg, leave his c i1 
ca s to the coyotes 
With this mtentlon I kept on till c1 ossrng a 
deep gully at the foot of a beetling cliff I lost 
the tta1l, and then concluded to give up the 
chase ,ind by stnkmg the i oad agarn 1 eJom 
my com1ades at Ramo,, as agieecl But afte1 
many f1uitless attempts to i egam the 1oad I 
had to confess to myself the mo1 tif) mg fact 
that I was 1eally lost m tbe chapa1rnl There 
was now but one couise left to me which 'II as 
t ) ente1 the fi1st well beaten path I might en 
counte1 and pm sue 1t till 1t termmated some 
whe1 e - 1f 1t should lead me - as rn tll proba 
b1hty it would a th1 ee day's Journey among the 
b1 oken gul!Jes, or rancho less savannas 
IR!RIWYOR 
In my eage1 search I must 1 ave i 1dden I we1 e convrnced that they mtended us no hai m 
seve1 al leagues befo1 e I made the above dis but would 1 ese1 ve us fo1 a I ansom which they 
cove1y 1nd when I ftt length found a beaten had no doubt would chee1 fully be paid b) om 
ti ail 1t led me mto an ext 1 emely wild and de so biave old gene1 11 It \I ts 1 luck) th mg how 
late ieg10n A1ound me the d uk mountams eve1 fo1 us that we happened to 11 eai the 
1ea1ed thell craggy beads mclosmg a ti act of ms1gnrn of office1s fo1 we hea1d tbem posi tively 
b10ken count1y whe1e the ha1d g1,welly soil asse1t that 1f 11e hid been p11vates the Jasso 
ga1 e bn th to a stunted g1 owtb of cacti and pal would have sftved them the expense of Olli sup 
mettos, with here and the1e a clump of thorny pe1s We also gathe1ed m the cotuse of the 
mezqmts 01 sc1aggy ebotn But no sign of evemng for we we1e pe1m1tted to move about 
human habit ttton g1eeted my longmg sight the little camp th tt then captam Rome10 
Still I kept along a na11 011 path m which <tt with the i em unde1 of l11s gue11llas 11 ould JOm 
tnnes I thought I could detect the 1mp1css1ons themonthefollowmgday when the) 11ouldmove 
of ho1ses' feet the cha1 10te1 of the s01J how on to a point nea1 PapaGalhos to waylay the t1 om 
eve1 m ide 1t somewh tt doubtful It was du1 1g 11 h1ch w ts to encamp theie tbe same evelllng 
the dty season also, and the tracks 1fsuch th y We had now le,uned all thatwe1equned and 
wclC might have been made months befo1 • 1t was ftn 1mpo1 tant obJect fo1 us to 1ttempt an 
'Ihe region was no" deserted by the wande11ng escape that ve1y mght, md by 1eachmg the ap 
he1 <ls as not a d1 op of wate1 was to be found p1 oachmg t1 am p10pa1 e its esco1 t fo1 the con 
for leagues It was only du1111g and for a few templated attack No doubt om own company 
weeks after the 1 uny season that the) 1 eso1 t afte1 spendmg the day m a f1 U1tless sea1 ch fot 
eel to this now dese1 ted plateau the !Jeutenant would pass the lllght at R imos 
I had t1 :nelled ove1 this umnv1tmg 1eg1on for whence, 1f we could ie tell 1t we could iet1 tee 
hum•, and the sun was smkrng tow,u <ls the ou1 steps, beyond the mtended encampment of 
weste1 n s1e11 as , my wea1 y horse was suffe11ng om f11euds 
with thnst, for du11ug all my soltt uy 11de I rhat lllght afte1 a supper of d11ed beef 
had not d1scove1 ed any md1c tt1ons of wate1 I seasoned 111th chile coloi ado (1 ed peppe1 ) we 
had possession of the lieutenant's wate1 goui cl we1 e fu1 ms bed with the blankets belono-1no- to 
ancl have1sack well supplted 'II Ith ha1d biead the heutenant, and 11b1ch I had b1ought°o1r"' on 
and Jeiked beef-enough, m sho1t, fo1 two his saddle and clnected to sleep by the side of 
<la) s' tat1ons if prudently used But m3 poo1 the gu 11d fi1e A gua1d was ilso placed ove1 
ho1se could not hold out manyhoms moie with us, anrl 11e hea1d the office1 clnect another to 
out water These i efiect10ns did not b) any be stationed a1 ound the camp 
meiins se1 ve to sbo1 len my weaiy path and I ' Well Chai he this does not look very pi om 
h,uJed at last, with ,m exclamation of JOY a 1srng fo1 an escape " said r on observmg these 
slender column of smoke wh ch 10se beyo11d a piecautions fo1 om s 1fe keeprng 
low pomt of the hills dnectly befo1e me It ' Neve1 mmd Docto1 I know these fellows 
seemed to proceed f1om a smgle, sohta1 y c imp pe1 haps bette1 than) ou do Befo1 e m1drnght most 
the M3 ho1 se d1scove1ed1t at the same mstant of them will be asleep on then posts and the re 
that I did and with qmckened pace soon gamed mamde1 will be no mo10 than we can manage ' 
an elevation horn whence I could look down Ihe lieutenant was 11ght, as lt p1oved fo 1 
upon a !Ittle g1een valley whe1e a thick g1owth the men rn camp we1e no soone1 w1,1pped m 
of ebona and willows md1cated the existence of the11 se1 apes than we could pe1 ce1ve, 111 the 
water The smoke issued ft om the willows dim starlight the outhnes of the sentmels dis 
but as yet I could detect no th mg like humamty appea1 mg one by one f1 om then po-ts "hi le 
m the v1cm1t) I had howeve1, ha1dly com da1k objects scatte1ed beie and there ove1 the 
menced the descent when my approach was g1ound showed 11he1e they h tel ) 1elded to the 
d1scove1ed by a numbe1 of ho1ses which sleepy god Beyond the line of these unfuthful 
tethe1 ed be) ond the w1llo\\ s, bad befo1 e es gua1d11ns of the camp, and on the other side of 
c,tped my notice 'Iheysignahzedmya11val by the st1cam the ho1ses of the gue11llas \1e10 
loud ne1ghmgs to which my own ammal epl1cd tied out hy long !au tts to g1 1ss So fa1, the1 e 
rhe noise of the ho1ses c.illetl to me the atten fore ou1 p10spects we1 e good enough It was 
t1on of a pa1 ty of l\Iexwans, who, 1t seemed an 1mpo1 tant object with us to get possession of 
were b1vou teed m the thickets I did not ou1 10volve1s which the gue11llas h ad not dis 
doubt they \\Cle a pa1ty of herdsmen, and cha1ged on dep111111g us of them also to 
the1efo1e app1oacbed them without hes1tal!on supply each of us with a ho1se and st11ke out 
But to my ch 1g1 m I found m) self m a camp of fo1 the i oad b3 the same t1 t1l on 11 h1ch the 
gueullas-a poi uon of the ve1y pa1 ty we h 1d lieutenant bad ente1ecl the ..,hip 111 II 'Ihc 
been m sea1ch of They we10 Romero's men Texan 11 ho was a tho1ough backwoodsman 
111 aitrng ts I afte1 wa1 <ls Jea1 nod the a111v,tl dee I u rng that he coulcl 1 ead1ly lead the wa3 
of the mam body pt epar eel to attack a t1 am It was a despe1 ate attcmnt we 11 e1 e ,tbout to 
which was known to be on tho \I ay f1 om the make, am! we knew th 1t a failu1 e "ould 1 es ult 
Rio G1ande with a1my sto1esfo1 head qua1te1s fat,tlly to us So f,u as we 11c1e concerned lt 
They we1e a fie1 ce, band1tt1 lookmg gang of 11 as not necessa13 ,-as the 11Iex1c,rns no doubt 
eighteen, who quick!) sm 1 ounded me, and 111th mtended to ti eat us ts p11sone1~ whose rnnsoms 
mock ce1 emony i equested me to dismount I would be ce1 tamly fo1 th com mg But" e knew 
was completeh m the powe1 of theee ch,tpa11 ti that the safety of a "Valuable t1 am "h1ch \1 e 
1obbe1s fo1 I knew with my b1oken down had eve1y 10ason to sup]JOSe would be m ade 
ho1se an escape \\as out of the question I quately gua1dcd depended upon the time!) m 
had volunta11l) ente1ed the t1au and the1efo1e fo1mat1on 11e might give Besides the attempt 
with the best g1 ace I could command, I obe) od, 11 as an 1mpe1 at1ve duty 11 e owed the se1' we, 
and led my thn st3 am ma I to the stieam by and must be m tde at whateve1 cost '[ he1 efoie 
whtch the gue11llas we1 e encamped tow tr els mornmg afte1 the gua1ds had been 
I had no soone1 i eached the spot than I was changed and had agam become bm1ed 111 sleep 
stnpused to hear my name called, accompamed ,111 save the v1g1l wt fello11s placed d11ectlyove1 
by an exp1ess1on of astomshment, utle1ed 111 us, we deternuncd to make the t11,1l Tho 
English ,md m fa1mha1 tones As I tu1 ned Gue11llas m takmg om ,11 ms h tel neglected to 
towards the dn ect10n of the voice I could search om pockets and we ) et i et,imed ou1 
ha1dly believe the evidence of my own eye• pocket kmves rbese were 01dma1) small 
when I he held the chee1 ful and manly face of fom bladed affa11 s of but little use unde1 any 
Cba1he Burleson the Lieutenant of Range1s othe1 cncumstances but we1e om sole depen 
whose hoJSe I hid so unceremomously app10 deuce now Om t\\osentrneb wcie small men 
pt iated m the 0101 mng w horn we knew \\ e could casil) manage rn a 
In the name of the god of war Lieutenant'" close h rnd to hand tus<le, espec1 illy when 11 e 
I exclaimed as I caught hrn outstietcbed hind bad the adv 111tage of them ,u1d should sp1 mg 
tell me how came you he1 e "' upon them una11 ares These men kept them 
• Why bow else could r come but on foot-- selves awake 111th a pack of tolll and g1 easy 
seemg I had no ho1se to ude "' he 1ephed with ca1ds 'I Ith which they gambled fo1 c1g1utos 
bis usual good natu1ed l rngh In 01do1 to get the benefit of tho light of the 
And you are a p11sone1 I pe1ce1ve" fo1 I gua1d fi1e, then backs weie tmned towa1ds us 
obse1 ved that he had been dep11ved of his side rhe lieutenant pa1 tly by signs and par lly by 
aims low "h1spe1 s p1 oposed that we should each se 
No more a p11sone1 than yoUiself, Seno1 lect a man and th1owmg Olli selves upon them 
Doctor But JOkrng aside my fuend I am tin ottle them to p1 event th ell outc11es and 
11ght clown glad to see you though Ill 1d much 111th om knnes cut thell carotids It was ,1 
rathe1 that the othe1 boys wo1 e 111th you 1 bo1ud p1 opos1t1on -and 11011 at tlus distant 
Howe\e1, m1se1ylo\es company they st) But hom afte1 long )ea1s ha\c pissed away lll'' 
1f the boys were he1e it would be still moie blood runs cold 111 Ill) >ems when I recall it 1 
agieeable "' But d1eadful as 1t 11as I 1emembe1 l1stemng to 
In that case, I prcsume these pleasant da1 k 1t then not only with approbation, but even 
complex1oned gentlemen would be dep11ved of with exultation Ou1 blood was ) et warm with 
ou1 society " tbe memo1 y of the bloody mass tci e ot that 
I reckon," was his s1gmficant 1eJomde1 heav) ti tm not t 11 o le tgues f1 om that vei y 
"But mum lS the wo1d my clear fellow Please spot whe1e upwa1ds of a hunc11ed un irmed 
bea1 m mmd that ne1tbe1 of us e1the1 speal~ or teamstc1s we1e mu1de1ed md mutilated -pe1 
unde1 stand the language of om capto1 s I have haps by these \CI y men now befo1 e us and 
alt eady lea1 ned some of then plan and both of their fiendish com1 ,tdes and this with the fate 
us together will soon learn them all " that might be rntencled fo1 the commg t1 un, 
• But Chai he," said I • tell me how 1t 1s that ner' ed on1 a1 ms to the blood) deed The par 
I find you among these chapau al wolves , for I t1cula1s of that b11ef 1101dless st1 uggle a1e too 
left) ou and the boys all 11ght when that con 1evoltmg to 1el 1te Suffice 1t we 11e1e success 
founded mustang gave me the slip like a genu ful - l\10 ensrngumed c01pses we1e found 
me t1 eache1 ous Mexican as he 1s " st1 etched b) the ashes of the extmgU1shecl 
That I can do rn a few \VOI els" he answered en.mp fi10 when the light of day ietUI ned 
with the chaiacteust1c light heartedness th tt With caut10us steps 11e ieached the spot whe1e 
had always made him a favo11te amongst his we1e i eposmg the leade1 of tho gue111la pa1 ty 
Rangers When I saw you take possession of and his com1ades 111 \\hose hells 11 e1e secUied 
m) b1 ave Jacmto and dash off at double qmcl, ' our i evolve1 s Agam ou1 l,mves came muse -
without eve1 sa) mg so much as If you please but not now for a bloody pm pose but to cut the 
L1eutenftnt 'I knew I had notbrng to do but foot leathe1 n sti aps that confined Olli 11 ea pons and 
it on to R 1mos whe1 e I had no doubt yot1 m another m stant 11 e h ld selected two of the 
would 1 eJOlll us acco1 dmg to p1 omrne mstead fleetest horses m the camp and catchmg at the 
of "ande1 mg off he1 e, among this mte1 estmg first saddle that c Lmo to hand I happened to 
company The boys olfe1 ed me then own d1stu1 b u sleepe who bad chosen 1t for a p1llo11 
ho1ses to 11de but as I was alteacly saddle The fellow leaped to his feet bttt befo1e be 
weary I p1efe11ed to foot it the short distance could ala1m the camp l blow f1om the muzzle 
we hac' to go to 1 each ou1 mid day haltmg pl<\ce of m) pistol s1lencecl lmn fo1 ever The saddle 
and dnectmg them to 11de ahead that I might seat was dabbled with his b1ftms, hut wit hout 
not be molested by then dust I sannte1ed along iegarchng his d) mg st1uggles I th1ew 1t upon 
le1smely f1equently tu!llmg aside mto the the amm,11 and cuttmg the lauet leaped to the 
chapa11al to examme some new plant 01 pluck scat But unfo1 tunately ,is my com1ade w is 
a rare flower I had almost 1eachecl the fo1d .it mountmg his revolve1 which he had placed 
Ramos wben some of these fellows who 1t careless!) m hrn bosom d1 opped upon the stony 
seems, we1e sec1eted m the thickets, watchmg g1ound and a bauel of it exploded Quick as 
the 10ad for st1 agglers sp1 ang out upon me, thought a dozen fie1 ce gue11ll,ts th10w1ng off 
and before I could d1aw my ievolver had me then se1ap1s, leaped to then feet, and now 
down and disarmed and bemg about half ,1 commenced a scene of coufus10n which 1t is 
league f1om theu camp h ere I was bi ought m 1mposs1ble to cle0 c11be 
a pnsoner Now Doctor as two heads a1e Duung this st1dden excitement 11 e buried ou1 
better than one Jet us watch these cut th10ats splllS mto the flanks of om impatient ho1 ses 
a 11 h1Je and lea1 n theu mtent10ns, «nd then a1 and leap mg the na11 ow st1 eam dashed bead 
iange some plan for an escape I have no long through the a1oused camp amidst a showe1 
doubt as soon as my brave Rangers miss me of escopet balls, accompamed with many a 
they will scom the country for me I have Mextcan cm se, all of wluch howeve1 fell 
learned enough to satisfy me that the gue11llas ba1 mlessly about us and befo1 e the astonished 
are "a1 trng for then mam gftng to JO!ll them m g1 ease1 s could saddle up to pm sue us we we1 e 
m attack upon an up commg tram and now a good m1le on tbe way th1ough the chapa11al 
as you unde1stand theu language be tte1 than I towa1ds Ramos 
do peihaps we can learn all they mtend to do" Here we found Olli com1ades, who had spent 
I agreed to enter mto the lieutenant's a1 the previous day man anx10us search for theu 
1angements, and , givrng up my hor se and lieutenant and myself Partakmg of a hasty 
revolvers to the guellllas pietended to submit b1eakfast we weie soou agam on the road and 
without ,1 mmmur to them, and JOtmng my that mght encamped with the tiarn at Pap1 
comiade seated myself on the giound Lwa1t1ng G tll1os near 11h1ch place the next mo1mng we 
then fui tiler pleasut e with me had the sat1sfact1on of meetmg om gue11Jla ac 
'Ihe office1 m chaige of the pai ty, who by quamtances of the chaparral and defeatmg 
the by seemed to be a decent soi t of a fellow theu mtent10ns towards Olli f11ends 
enough fo1 t gueulla attempted to enter mto Among the dead guerillas I recogmzed theu 
conve1sat1on "1th me but follow ng the hmt of captam and the leade1 of the chapanal party 
the 'Iexan I mvar1ably met bis appl oaches with who with some twenty of the I! cut th1 oat 
the wo1 ds no rntendy " (no entendo- 1 do not comiades became food fo1 the coyotes 
unde1stand) till the fellow turned away with an On reaclnng 11Ionte1e) the heutenant and 
1mpat1ent exp1ess1on of disgust at the 1gnotant myself weie h onored by an mv1tat1on f1om the 
barba11ans who could not comprehend a Chus good old Geneial to 1epo1t omselves at h ead 
tian language quarte1s, where 11e we1e congratulated on our 
Bemg satisfied that we could not understand fo1 tunate escape f1om the gue11llas, and rece1 ved 
Spamsh, the gue11llas openly talked of then the espemal thanks of the Commander for our 
mtent1ons with 1 ega1 d to us as well as their mst1 umentahty Ill p1 eventmg the I epet1t1on of 
contemplated attack of om wagon t1,un We the bloody massac1e of the t11ev1ous sprmg 
CHESS DEPARTMENT. 
ONDUCTED BY PAUL MORPHY 
PROBLE~l No VII 
BLAC'K 
WlllTE 
The above posit on occm red m the late match at the 
odds of the Kn ght between Mr James Thompson and 
Mr Mo1phy Wh le prorphy) havrng to play, now !o1ced 
the game How? 
SOLUTION TO PROBLEll! VI 
WHITE BLAClt 
1 Kt to Q B fifth K moves 
2 Q to K R fourth 2 K moves 
3 Q tor'- B seconu(matc) 
GA ME SEVENTII 
Between Labow donnats and M Dannel! 
(S!Clll.!Y OPE>L~G ) 
WmTE ( M Donnell ) BLACK (Labourdonnats) 
I P to K fourth I P to Q B fourth 
2 P to K B fourth 2 P to K third 
3 K Kt to B th rd 3 Q Kl to B third 
4 P to Q B third 4 P to Q fourth 
5 P to K fifth a P to K B third 
6 K B to K second 6 K B to K second 
7 Q ht to R th rd 7 Q to Q Kt thn d (a) 
8 Q ht to B second B K Kt to R third 
9 P to Q fourth 9 Q B P takes P 
IO Q B P takes P 10 Q B lo Q second 
11 K B to Q third 11 Q Kt to Kt fifth 
I2 Kt talcs Kt I2 B tales Kt (ch) 
I3 K to B second (D) I3 Castles (K R ) 
I 4 K R to K B squa1 e(c) 14 P takes P 
I5 K B P takes P (d) I5 Kt to K B fourth (e) 
I6 B takes Kt 16 R tal cs B 
I7 I'- to Kt square I7 Q R to Q B square 
IS P to K Kl fourth(/) IS K R to B second 
I9 P to Q R fourth I9 Q R to K B square 
20 Q B to K third 20 K B to K second 
2I Q to K second 2I Q to Q Kt s xth 
22 Q B to Kt fifth 22 K B to Q Kt fifth (g) 
23 K to Kt second (h) 23 R takes Kt 
24 R takes R 24 R takes R 
25 R to Q B square 25 R to K B sqm10 
26 R to Q B seventh 26 Q B to Q B third 
27 B to K third 27 Q to Q B fifth 
28 Q to Q <quare 28 K B lo Q R fourth 
29 R to K seventh 29 Q B ta! es R P 
And Labourdonna1s wrns 
NOTES 
( :z) In this and the subsequent games at the same open ng 
Jab >urdonnals never fa ls to make this 'ery necessru y move at 
lhe pr<Jper time 
(bJ The 111tcrpos1hon of the queens bishop TI ould have been 
much bette1 
(c) Th s "as probably hast ly played nnd should hal'"c re 
s 1lted 1 1 the loss of a pa'' n M01 e co11 cct '' ould have been 14 
K to Kt thl d 
(<l) s;omc lnsh ncth e variations r es t1tmg however m C\ cry 
mstnnce 10 Blacks fa\ 01 \\ ould ha\ e sprung from 15 Kt takes 
P Suppose 
1.5 h.t takes K P 
16 h .. to h.t lhtrd ( ~) 
15 Q lakesQ P (ch) 
(It s e\ de t ti at U e White km"' cnn only choose bet" een th s 
move and the one given in ' ar1at on \ J 
lb Q R to Q squa1e 
and Black must wm For i! 
J B Llkes K R P (eh) 17 1 takes B 
18 Q takes Q JS Kl to K ll fourth (ch) 
19 K mo .. cs 19 Kt takes Q 
wtth the ad..,antage of a piece A 
16 I\.. to K S"cond 
:u1~~nit1t: :~~eel~;s v~~ a~ ~1~~:~gb~ ~ls~1~~ 1~1:tt~~~~~ ~ 1iil en~dv 
, erse kn gbt \\bile\\ bile also threatens to w1u the q zcen by 
16 K B takes R P (ch) n ' ll be seen ho\\ ever that Blnck 
has one mo\ em store ' h1ch not only enables htm to th" a1 th s 
opponents designs but actually wc1 eases the super1or1ty of b s 
game 
16 Q J3 lo Q Kl fourth 
17 K B lakesQ B 
(It is q 1te clear that 1f Wl lle does not capture the queen s 
bishop mack 1 emalns wnh a va~tiy 8e~~efcP~~th o(Jh) 
JS. B to K third (best) 18 ll to Q J3 founh etc 
and Black. m 1st w n 
( e) I l a I kc h s adve1 sary s fourteenth mo\ e mt st 1 nve 
bee l played without cons de1at10 15 Q takes Q P (ch) 
would have gt en b ma 'rnn n..., advantage at once 
( j) This cons derably ' enk!'ns VI h te s game on the king s 
side to it may be asc1 bed the loss of the contest 
wW1e ~~~atg~~~ ~:-~~19~~;~ ~e~he1dg"~fh2~ ~ ~i~~ ~t as 
(h) F at.al but the first player s situation in any case Js any 
thmg but cnv1a_b_le ____ .....,, ~,... ___ _ 
ClULDREN'S JOYS AND SORROWS 
I can endm e a melancholy man but not a 
melancholy child, the fo1 mer m "hate' er 
slough he may sm\, can 1,use his eyes either 
to the krngdom of i cason 01 of hope but the 
httlo ch1lcl 1s entn ely abso1 bed and weighed 
do\1 n by one black poison cl! op of the p1 esent 
'lbrnk of a child led to tl1c scaffold think of 
Cupid m a Dtitch coffin 01 watch t buttelfl) 
afte1 its fou1wmgs h1Ve been to1n off c1eepmg 
ltke a" 01 m and you will feel what I mean 
But whe1efo1e? Ibe :fiJst h ts been aheacly 
gn en, tho child hke the beast, only knows 
pm est though sho1 test so11 ow, one \\ b1ch has 
no past and no fulu1 e, one such as the sick 
man 1ece1ves f1o m without the d1eame1 ftom 
himself mto his asthemc b1 am, fin illy, one 
11 ith the consc10 isness not of guilt but of mno 
cence Ceitamly all the so11ows of ch1Jd1en 
u e but shot test rnghts as the11 JO) s a1 e but 
hottest daJ s, and, mdeed both so much oo 
that m the latte1, often clouded and sta1 less 
time of hfe the matm eel man onl) longmgly 1 e 
membe1 s his old childhoods pleasui es "111le he 
seems altogethe1 to have fo1gotten his child 
hood s g11ef rh1s weak 1ememh1ance1s st1 ange 
I) conhasted 111th the opposrng one m d1 eams 
and feve1 s m this 1 espect that rn the two last 
1t 1s always the c1 uel so1ro\\ s of ch1ldhood whtch 
1 etm n, the d1 earn this mock sun of ch1Jdhood-
and the feve1 1ts d1stortmg glass-both c11 tw 
fo1 th from da1 k co1 ne1 s the fears of defenceless 
ch1lclhood "luch p1ess and cut with non fangs 
mto the prost1 ate soul The fair scenes of 
c11eams mostly play on an after stage whe1eas 
the f11ghtful ones choose fo1 thens the cradle 
and the mu sery Mo1 eove1 m fever the tce 
hands of the fea1 of ghosts the sti 1king one of 
the teache1 s and par en ts and eve1 y claw with 
which fate has pressed the Joung hea1 t stI etch 
themselves out to catch the wandering man 
Parnnts cons1de1 then tha, e ' e1 y clnldhood s 
Rupel t-the name given m Germany to the fie 
t1t1ous be mg emplo3 ed t o f1 1ghten ch1ld1 en rnto 
obedience-even though 1t has Jam cbarned for 
t ens of years yet b1 eaks loose md gams mas 
te1 y ove1 the man so soon as 1t finds him on a 
stck bed The fast f11ght 1s moie dange1 ous 
the sooner 1t happens, as the man g1 ows olde1 
he 1s less and Jess easily f1 1ghtened, the !Ittle 
ciadle 01 bed canopy of the ch1ld 1s more easily 
qmte da1kened than the sta11y heaven of the 
man 
THE LANDSMAN AND THE SEAMAN - Man scarce 
Jy affords a wider range fo1 development m his 
rntellectual than rn his physical natuie The1 e 
1s har dlj a wider moral d11fe1ence between the 
matm e ph1losophe1 and the school boy than 
exists physically between the town bred Joung 
mg dandy and the seaman mmed to effo1t, 
ha1dslup and 1langer f1om hrn childhood the 
fo1me1 suffeis acutely f1 om a scratch orb1mse 
the Jatte1 seems almost msens1ble to any ex 
ternal lllJUJ Y sho1 t of that whwh ma1ms h1m , h e 
has become as 1t were annealed rn the fit e of 
adve1s1ty and 1s rnd1fferent to suffe11ngs that 
would be agomsmg to untned nerves 
"WIT AND "WISDOM. 
ORIGIXALA..'ID SELECTED-) REP A RED EXPRESSLY FOR TBE LEDGER 
BY CiEO D PRE:\TICE 
JEFFERSON says that some men 1magrne that 
they came mto the world booted and spurred by the 
grncc of God and we may add that 1f they don t be 
have themselves they deserve to go out of 1t booted ' 
by the grace of man! md 
A VILLAGE Editor m Indiana boasts that he 
keeps one cow and hves m cb1ldhl e slmphc ty His 
allusion to the co' sufficiently md cates that he II\ es Cl< 
actly 111 e a ch ld-by milking his mother 
NORTII CAROLINA p1oduces mo1e tmpentme 
than any othe1 State and t s cla med that South Carol ma 
m pt apart on to bet populat on produces more poultry 
So the l wo Carnhnas may be called tar and feathers 
A MAN and woman were m n 1 led m Jal 1 a few 
even ngs ago m one of our \\ estern c1t1es As long ns 
they 1 emam there they "111 not be hk•Iy to rrlllke ea'h 
other Jealous by st1 ayrng olf f1 om home 
THE sepa1 at10n of f11ends b) death 1s less ter 
rib le than the divorce of true hearts that ha'"e loved but 
have ceased to sympathize "h1l• memo1 y 1s st1ll 10call 
mg \\i hat tl cy once \'ere to each other 
HALF the 1eputat1ons fo1 wit that pass cur 
rent m fashionable hfe are based on 111 natured sai ngs of 
persons who would find 1t d11Hcult to obta u any notice 
m soc ety except by censorious observat ons 
' FOLKS say :m bft1 keepe1 that I can t be 
trusted out of sight but Tm ins ght DO\\ -Ctu t I hn.\:e a 
cocktai!? No but you 11 get a sma•k if yon don t 
vamsh mstanll) 
WE l eacl of one vn tuous Joseph, but thc1 e 
are a gocd many silly oneS-fellO\\S who \vhcn "armly 
"oocd by fortune fiee from he1 cmbtaco half naked and 
ltve so fo1 ever aftc1 wa1 ds 
TIIERE a1 e some pe1 sons m the wo1 Id who 
never pci m1t us to love them except "hen tbey are 
absent as "hen present the) clull our alfect on by 
showmg a \\ant of app1 cc1at on of 1t 
WmLE "e live let us live "1s an old maxim 
much aclm ed by fast 1 vers men who Ive a month per 
week and die of then three score and ton at twenty five 
0Lnmen'slnesa1e lengthened sh tdows then 
evenmg sun !alls coldly on the ea1 th but the shadows all 
po nt to the morn ng 
TN old times the bo11 011 01 was said to be 
the set vant of the lender but the relations of the two 
seem to be reversed Ill these days 
SOCIETY seldom fo1 gives those who have dis 
covc1 ed the empt ncss of its pleasu1 es and learued to lrv e 
mdcpcndcnt of 1t and them 
DoN T ) ou thrnk wife that tobacco smoke 
would kill the musqu tos m our room? • It m gbt but 
1t "ould kill me fi1st ' 
WE wonde1 that, among all the titles be 
stowed upon the moon none of her poet cal adm rers ha\ e 
ever spoken of he1 as Her Serene H ghness 
NONE a1e so seldom found alone and are so 
soon t red of their O\\ n company n.s lllose coxcombs "ho 
are on the best terms " th themselves 
FORTUNE has been cons1de1 ed the gua1 dian d1 
v mty or fools and she 1s certainly very kmd m belpmg 
those 1' ho cannot help themselves 
TrrERE a1e some who" ute talk and thrnk 
so much about vice and virtue, that they have no time 
to pract cc either the one or the other 
WE should do 11 ell to take counsel from the 
"1sc and wat nmg f1 om the fool sh 
STEALING money f1om a man's pocket to 
settle a debt duo to h m is to pay b m m bis 011 n com 
So:irn thmgs a1 e much bette1 eschewed than 
chewed tobacco 1s one of them 
IT 1s moie 1 espectable to black boots than to 
black chaiacle1 s-to sew shirts than to sow st11fes 
• Sm ha' e you 1 ead the ode I composed to 
sleep? ' Ob yes a.ud t composed me to sleep 
FLOWERS are the umve1sal moiahsts, not one 
but has its lesson its set moo or its song 
SO)!E wute1 defines a stuffed duck" to be 
a young lady crammed w th flattery by her lov er 
BE sme not to tell a filst ftlsehood and you 
ncedu t fear be ng detected m any subsequent ones 
FEW men a1e above susp1c1on but a great 
many a1 c belO\'i it 
CURRENT ITE~IS. 
A COUNTRY gentleman who was tn mg to find 
a f11eud s house JU Fourth s treet a few cvenmgs ::; nee ac 
costed a well drec:scd \' oman "born be met and asked if 
she could tell b1m tho 11 ay to Washmgton Square She 
said she \rns gong tbCI c herself and would show him the 
way Ho pol tel) otre1 cd he1 h s arm "h ch she took 
She also took h s \\ atch and pm sc as he cl scovc1 ed some 
half an hour after be bade her good cvcnmg 
IN Wetzea1g1 un a small village of Saxony a 
\\me merchant \' ith his wife cl11lch en and servants 
eleven persons 111 all wet e mm det ed one mgbt not long 
ago and all the goods n the store and even two heavy 
countms co\:ercd with zmc, " ere iemoved v.: thout any 
ones susp1c10ns being aroused although tho establish 
ment was situated m tlle most densely popnla.led pat t of 
the village 
A MARRIED woman ftppa1entl3 died very sud 
denly m a village n Oh o lately antl " as bunecl the same 
day by hm husband s OI ders not111lbstandmg tho re 
monstianccs of f1 ends She ''as soon dng up ngam how 
e-vcr and ma fe\\ hours was rcsusc1t tted lbe husband 
1rns arrested but 1t 1s doubtful 1f any cr•me can be pro' ed 
agamst b m 
A YOUNG man boa1 dmg Ill Thompson street 
havmg got bchmd m h s p1 om1scd 11 ccldv payments sto e 
his land lad) s JC\\ eh y "orth some fifty dolla1 s and de 
camped He "as soon caught ho\\ c~er by tho pohce 
with pa\rn tickets for the JC\\ clry on bis person He \\ ll 
now p1 obably be perm tlcd to enter an mslltut1on 11hoso 
mmatcs a1c allowed to \\ Ork for their board 
A nrscoNrENTED couple who had become tired 
of each othc1 s soCiety voluntarily separated with an 
agreement that each m gbt marry agam without molesta 
lion f1 om the other They both dtd marry ngam w tbm 
a fortmght and be ng mfo1 med agamst by some enemy 
they w 01 c both a11 ested fo1 b gamy and sent to prison 
AN Italian named Nrnett1 a few evenmgs smce 
s tabbed a JOUrne) man pt mter who was 1 ctm n ng home 
from bis ' ork because the latter d d not reply to a qucs 
t10n addressed to him m tho 'ta! an language \\ h ch of 
course he d d not understand A summary mode this of 
exact ng pol tene<s 
A NUMBER of nnposte1 s are gomg about tins 
city and Bi ooklyn " 1th forged test1mon als of good char 
acter from physicians clergymen and d stmgu1shed c11l 
zens sohc tmg pccumary a u They tell plausible and 
p1t1ful sto1 cs and do a good busmcss Look out for them 
A COUPLE ofph) SICJallS attached to the Chauty 
Hospital New Orleans 1 eccntly got mto a quat rel owrng 
to professional Jealousy and dra\\ mg their p stols com 
menccd fir ng at each other and contmued to exchange 
sbcts until one of them fell dangerously \\ OUnded 
A. FAMILY of nme pe1sons was 1ecently poi 
soned 111 this city with arson c that had become m xed 
"1th the contents of the sugar bowl By timely medical 
aid the lives of all butt\\ o \\ ere saved 
AN aged man was beaten to death by 1 owdy 
boys m Baxte1 st1 cct near the Fn e Po nts a few even 
mgs s nee Tho v 1ct m s 1 bs we10 bi oken and his b1 east 
bone was crushed Ill 
AN old man named Knitpp a few days ago fell 
down the batch way of a vessel lymg at Je1 soy City and 
slr k ng on bis head was so badly lllJured that be died Ill 
a shortt mo 
A 1 EW mormngs smce a young man 11 ho was 
"alkmg along Chambers street fell dead upon tbe pa\ c 
ment Apoplexy was pronounced to be the cause 
c FROM DA~ TO DA,UGHT or The Simp/,e Sto1y ef " 
Western Home by ii Mm ster s "\\ fe - It 1s not often 
that we call attcnt on to ne\\ books Ill tile LEDGER but 
this JS a work of such pecul a r nterest tbat " e must de 
v1ate from our rule were tbe nnmc of the author given 
to the pubhc "e thmlc the work " ould make a decided 
scnsat on This mucli however we "111 say of her that 
her husband 1s one of the most d st ngmshed and popular 
clergymen m the counll y so much so mdeed tbat you can 
scarcely pick up ii newspaper m wh1cl you do not find bis 
name The book 1s one which as a contemporary re 
marks w 11 make the reader the better for the 1 eadmg 
"bile at the same t me it abounds m entertammg sketches 
of experiences and scenes which must interest the general 
render Do not fail to read it Derby & Jaclcson of 119 
Nassau street are tho pubhcibers If you cannot procure 
it at some convement book s tore, enclose one dollar m a 
letter to the publishers, and they will forward it to you 
flee of postage 
